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LAST WEEK
BETTING

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

TAKING NO PRISONERS: Don’t expect the Munster forwards to take any prisoners in their battle with Llanelli
Scarlets. Tony McGahan’s side are worth a punt in the handicapping stakes. Picture:

Reds will
win but
by how
much?
MUNSTER’S brilliant run of
form shows little signs of
abating and the layers are
taking cover making Tony
McGahan’smen longodds-on
to win at Thomond Park for
the reverse fixturewithScar-
lets.

The Heineken Cup has always
brought out the best in Munster and
the Red Army are 2-9 generally to
post a second victory over their
Welsh rivals.
Scarlets are a general 7-2 chance

while the draw is 25-1 with bet365.
Boylesports installed McGahan’s

team as eight-point favourites in the
handicap market at 5-6 however Stan
James make Munster 10-point jollies
at 10-11, the layers obviously loathe
to oppose a side with substantial mo-
mentum at this stage.
However, it may pay to take ad-

vantage of Stan James’ willingness
to offer Scarlets at 10-11 with a
10-point buffer.
Despite Munster winning three

from three in Pool 1 they haven’t
blown any team away, their biggest
winning margin to date is three
points and the corresponding meet-
ing between these sides suggests the
layers are not giving Scarlets
enough respect.
Munster should prevail but wheth-

er they can beat Scarlets by 10 points
or more is a different question.
Recommendation Scarlets (+10)

to beat Munster, 1pt 10-11 Stan
James.
Only three teams remain unbeaten

at home in npower League 1 and side

with the top two in the section to
post positive results in their back-
yards again tomorrow.
Let’s start with table-toppers

Charlton Athletic. They host 5-1 shot
Oldham Athletic at The Valley and
at 8-13 with Victor Chandler to re-
cord a seventh league win in front of
their own supporters are worth a
sizeable bet to boost the Christmas
coffers.
At the end of last term Charlton

finished 13th in the division while
The Latics were back in 17th place.
Currently, Chris Powell’s London-

ers have a five-point buffer at the
summit of English football’s third
tier, are 1-3 to be promoted to The
Championship and no bigger than
5-4 to remain in pole position when
it matters and lift the title.
Contrast that with Paul Dickov’s

Oldham.
The layers offer just 10-1 that they

are relegated and 400-1 for the most
unlikely of title successes, both odds
available with bet365.
And factoring in that they are cur-

rently 16th halfway through the
term, it is fair to suggest The Latics
have not improved very much at all
since the end of last season.

Charlton have accumulated 47
points from 20 outings, 21 points
more than Oldham.
Powell’s team won 14 matches so

far, drawn five and lost just once, an
away game against Stevenage on Oc-
tober 15, 1-0, their last defeat in all
competitions.
Since then Charlton won eight on

the spin until arriving at the
Banks’s Stadium last Saturday for a
league encounter with Walsall.
The pace-setters ended up drawing

that clash 1-1 however in the run of
nine unbeaten matches The Addicks’
performances have been superb.
Powell’s men found the net 25

times, conceded four goals and kept
six clean sheets and what’s even
more impressive about their results
during that spell is five of those
games were away from home.
However, when Charlton do enjoy

the comfort of playing at The Valley
they are formidable to say the least.
Six wins, three draws, 23 goals

scored and just seven against in
nine home games makes for
eye-catching reading and included in
that spell is a recent 2-0 win against
Huddersfield which broke Lee
Clarke’s side’s remarkable unbeaten
run of their own.
Interestingly, in Charlton’s last

four home matches their narrowest
winning margin was two goals and
Paddy Power’s 8-5 about The Ad-
dicks overcoming Oldham by two or
more goals appeals to small stakes.

Dickov’s Oldham are not exactly
in poor form by any means, in fact
The Latics lost just two of their last
10 competitive fixtures.
However, unusually, eight of those

10 were played at Boundary Park
and a number of which were against
opposition from lower divisions in
cup competitions.
Of greater significance to those of

us prepared to lump on Charlton to-
morrow, Oldham lost last Saturday
at home to second-placed Sheffield
Wednesday 2-0 and despite Dickov
saying afterwards his side were “ex-
cellent in defeat”, they also had to

negotiate the draining midweek ex-
perience of an FA Cup second round
replay at home to League 2 high-fli-
ers Southend before preparing for to-
morrow’s trip south.
And Charlton can take full advant-

age of any semblance of fatigue.
Just below Charlton, Sheffield

Wednesday host fourth-placed Hud-
dersfield at Hillsborough and are
definitely worth backing in the draw
no bet market at 8-11.
The Owls are playing a side strug-

gling to maintain their form.
Recommendations Charlton 3pts

8-13 Victor Chandler; Charlton (-1) to
beat Oldham 0.5pt 8-5 Paddy Power;
Sheffield Wednesday draw no bet 1pt
8-11 skyBET, Boylesports, BET-
FRED.
Punters are latching onto Carl

Froch to win the final of the inaug-
ural Super Six tournament in the su-
per middle-weight division when he
tackles unbeaten Andre Ward in
America in the early hours of
Sunday morning.
Froch, 34, has lost only once him-

self, however is 5-2 to out-gun Ward,
the American 4-11 to continue his
meteoric rise to stardom.
However, Ward, a former Olympic

gold medallist, is yet to face an op-
ponent as battle-hardened as Froch
is and at the odds should be
swerved.
If anything, the value may lie with

Froch but can he win on American
soil?

THINGS, it’s fair to say, did not
go according to plan with five
losing selections from five, the
first week we have not returned
a winner.
However, our saving grace

was that investing 1pt on a draw
at 5-2 in the Real-Barca Clasico
was as big as our stakes got, the
others being 0.5pt on a 1-1 draw
at 13-2 and 0.25pt each on a 2-2
and 3-3 stalemate at 14-1 and 50-1
respectively.
The other selection, Marcus

Collins to beat Little Mix in The
X Factor final (0.5pt 5-1), unfor-
tunately didn’t work out either.

You will find the inflatable hammer underneath your seat
GREAT news for Irish football fans. Well
perhaps not great news.
You know the way airlines get away

with calling reheated fried egg, deflated
sausage and half-cooked rasher a
“breakfast”.
Well in the same way you could call

this “great news”.
Ryanair are offering same-day return

flights to Poznan and Gdansk for
anyone who Michael O’Leary says is un-
willing to “fork out for rip-off hotels, res-
taurants and holiday packages”.
The flights depart from Dublin (none

from Cork, you’ll have to go with WizzAir
if you want to leave from here; last time
we looked it was around €600 return
with them) to Poznan/Gdansk at 8.30am

on match-day, then leave for the journey
home from Poland 18½ hours later to
have you back in Ireland the next
morning.
So perfect for anyone who cannot get

time off work to head out there for an
extended holiday.
The catch?
Prices begin at just under €400.
Without a match ticket.
The latest one-day packages, which

include flights and match tickets,
from €519. Pass the little bag they used
to keep in the back of the seat in front
until Ryanair got rid of the pocket in the
seat in front.
And scarves over 26¾ inches in

length will have to be stowed in the hold

at the cost of €10 each way.
No, O’Leary, a man who you sense

loves to drape himself in flags, wouldn’t
dream of doing that, surely. Sure isn’t he
a patriot, doesn’t he pay taxes here,
unlike most of that shower?
To launch the deals, the media-junkie

straddled two barrels of beer and
plastered on that fake grin of his. You

sense the press release picture might
prove prophetic and the boozy return
flights after yet another defeat might
best be avoided.
Unless they place giant inflatable

hammers instead of jackets underneath
the seats, in which case, chocks away!
There was some good news for

Ireland. If you can call one of the best
footballers in the world breaking his leg
“breakfast”. Sorry, I mean “good news”.
Spain striker David Villa shattered his

tibia playing for Barcelona during the
World Championships in Japan thus in-
creasing our chances of qualifying from
our group if he misses the tournament.
Villa remains 9-1 favourite to be top
scorer but Spain’s odds are now 5-2

with some firms.
They are 8-13 to top group C and

Ireland are 9-2 to qualify for it.
It would seem unlikely that the out-of-

form Fernando Torres will not have to
worry about his place in the national
team, at least.
His boss at Chelsea has pledged not

to sell striker during the January transfer
window.
However, Skybet still offer odds on

who he will join in the January transfer
window: Atletico Madrid 4-1; Barcelona
6-1; Malaga 6-1; PSG7; Real Madrid
10-1; Tottenham 10-1; Liverpool 12-1;
Valencia 16-1; Villareal 33-1.
Recommendation: Torres to join

Barcelona and replace Villa at 6-1.

SUNDAYMunster v Scarlets,Sky Sports 2,
12.30pm


